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Answering the Question: How Will the $400,000 Be Spent?
Detailed Drawing of Proposed System h Explained in Full in Order That Residents in Original City Limits 

May Know \Vhat City Will tietiver Providing Cfti&ens Vote "TES" on Water Bonds, September 2l
That, the public^blta^ Oittiefii and officials who ar? 

strongly in favor df a pHttUely«oWft«d and operated water 

'nystfcm are determined to SHOW and EXPLAIN what-the 

residents in the original city limlto .will obtain in Buch a 

water collection and distribution Bystem becomes Self- 
evident with this engineer's drawing depleting Important rtetnlln ftf 
the publicly owned water pypiflh which conies before thr people 
Thursday.- September 25.

On September '4, the lr>rn1it published n Renernl drawlnp nnrt 

dpfeription of the physical properllef; .involved In tlie' proponed new 

city-owned WMer Ryptem.' The.-* were the wclln producing the water; 

the treatment $|Kit for lie proper jjtirlflcStlon and aeration; the liur.e 

rovered and .elcannble renei-voir; and the 250,000 gallon elevated 

crorage Innli lo provide ndeqim(e pressure nnd.a' reserve supply at 

all times.
Time*-Fold Pr.Uetion .

Today the Hernld continues Uo accurate,. ,dPtalle<LnmL-Un.1er- 

description of the j>rop<5oea plant. The' building un the

"rip lit rontnlnn n t.inl- which will hol.l DS.OOO pnllonn Into which the 

fresh water from the wells will he dl.-chnrrcd. J\R the water eon- 

tnfmptir.n In Torrnnce U abnur 52,000 ^allonn per hour, thin water 

 Btnys In thin lanli- iihniu Ihrre-qimrteffl of nn hour, nllowln^ tiny 

RDnd in 'nettle to the linllom.
All weelr. illHciiarpe inio thin'limit, hut In cnnc of iiomc imfm-em-en 

emergency, there Is u pipe-line runnlnr from the well* ocrom. Un 

tlrhtly-covered rr-ari-volr direct to the pumpinr plant or inn In*. Till? 

makes 11 possible to conduct water from either Ihe wella or the tnnl. 

DIRECT'to (he dstern-on the left of the -picture or DIRECT to the 

main.! or DIRECT lo the pumpH nnrt then into the malnf. This Is o 

THRKK-l'-Ol.t) riinrantee Unit there will be ample water for lisp n 

any noini covered hy the ;:yfB>m nt nil timc.j.

Automatically Controlled Throughout

I-'rom the tnnk on the rlphl. the water cascade..^ Into Ihe r.'-M-rvo.r 

ihronirli nn efficient aerator:' Thin is vltul an oxyK'-M I" nWi>:«iify 

to mpke water palatable, healthful, and safe. n«i?|i well watu- con 

tain* almost no nxyprn.- Severn1 dayfi supply_la ston-d In ili.- 

COVERKD AN'I) t.'I.KANABI.E r^ervolr., allowing a reserve i.nd

poNiiiilinp: of ninir .Tiilmr if necessary. I'overinfr n renervolr pre 

vents growth ul i.ivnm.' mailer which requires llfhi and prevents 

ifebrlH from falling ,ir blowing Into the lui(?e bnsln.

Three lev-fid of itmfi iiibe.i arc provided na It In sometime.-, ad- 

vanliij'i'oiiH In ilrnw water I'roin a deeper level iluin iiHlinl In the 

1-enorvnlr. This wjiirr ROUI Into u cifiierii wlicrr treatment. If neces 

sary- can tal!" place, l-'iom this elRtei'n, the water is pumped hy tvvo 

sepnrntc iiiimn» Into a. dual system of distribution pipe. A jrofollnc 

niiMlllriry  iliiinlhy pump in Inr-luded in thin huildln^. 

 And irt Addition LOWER RATE!

 B-- Hloni.fr* unde
llntlihlltlr.nThe elevated tnnk arts 

"plpeS ami nISo~nllr,W!T Fever 
The entire system will be iiiiii.inaiic.dly , <, 

p.>rmitlim> of no hl!-nr-mL.r. service to tl'i
AM) IN AliniTln?.' in thl.i plain, i lie pnhli,l>-.,wi 

will cuiiMl.-i of pipe lliif-K ami li-terthj. service ami nuiln. limit -liner 

llinmi'limii ilu original cilj 01' Toriuiire. delivering In every con- 

.-.llfnei. fir;:],, pin., .l.lin i'. an-r'at I.KI-'!--' TH.lf.' OXK-H \l.lf of the

This Modern Water Wor\s and Purification Plant Will Be Built Without One Cent Increase In
Taxes, - If Tou Vote "TES" September .25

SYSTEM
WflTER 

MUEJOGIIY
Whole Public-Ovynership Plan Provides Important Safe 

guards for Health; Units of System are Calamity 
Proof and Guarantee Uninterrupted Service

THE QUESTION: "Do wo, the people residing in the 
original city limits of -Tbrranee. wunt (1) better, sweater 
and,purer water; (2)' water thai \^\\ come from our own 
system without Interruption or service; (3) water which 
will not cost us one cent in assessments or increased taxes;
and (4) water- which will be IfSfl,
limn one-hulf Ihe Com of our pre
sent bills?" (

TflR ANSWKU:, 'Vote.-VKS" oil

Ihe Wate.r Bonds ul the special
election to   he held Thursday,
September 26. with the Oily ll.ill 
an Ihe slnjrle 'polling place.

Proof thai a imbllcly-oNvned
water system j-uu prodtine and dls-
tilhtitB wuler lo roinumerB at a
rate considerably l.KSS ihan a 
privately owned camimiy is con
tained In a rlory on PURC 1 of
today's Herald. It Is the purpose
of thin «lory lo convey to. the
valors In the orlKlnul city IlinIJs.
jtia^ what they will receive In, a
publicly-owned utility such as a
water system for Torranee.

No Brebk 'in Sarvict
It la un enclni-erlntr fuel, uliso-

lutely undisputed, that . the prv-
potied city system will be calamlty-
liroof. Ample water will lip,
available ut every hour of the day
or nisht with no dlslurbunce. to
cause uiinoyance to consumers.

At tlm present time, damage to
the ONK l.ONK pipe-line used by
the T/orranoe Wuler, l.ltthl and
Power company to serve Its custo
mers here with odorous water ut
IdKher rates Ihun any other citV
of u similar size In Soul hern Cali
fornia, would render the city
without water while necemiary re-
pulrs were made. 11 Is sclf-evldvnl
that tills IN not Hullsl'uclory.

And yol snob u perilous con
dition exists. Pluns fur thu pro
posed publicly-owned system ubmi-

' lutely eliminate, this situation.
Service pipe llne» will be connected
to un infallible system ofA main
trjinh lines direct M'rom u S60.001)
Kullon elevated prenBllie tunk near 
the site of the C.QVEHED and
IM.EANABLK reservoir.

Twe Important Units
ThlH last unit In the proposed

Jiystem Is probably the second 
most vital point in the whole plan.
Thu tfrst Is lb«. plum for .the
automata- treatment. If necessary.
of the water utlvr II la withdrawn
from Ihe welhv- This reaervolr,

,     -                     

cmthUnimr Mix million millions of
fresh, swi-el 'water will he lightly
covered. No OPEN and \l\pnO-
TK«!TKn basin for. the uttbliuly-
  iwiied - s.vHlein. NO (-liance for
debriii In fall or blow Into the 
storage lank for pollution of the

 water. The proposed reservoir, be
sides lieiiiK' covered, will be con-
.,nui-ti.l Ln twn-uniis permitting.
PKHIOOtf cli-unliiK- .a vital point 
in life s.-rvi«-im,- of a city with Kood
water.

After the water Is drawn from
cllyrpwued and operated wells, It
will ifr conveyed, to the treatment
plant ' \VUl\lu -'thlK plant will be
Incited uiitiMiuitii meteifi to record
the -fluw the amount of Ireatment
411, , aeration neces|iury und thte
proper process ami scientific up-

jparutUH- <o lest every Kullon of
wau-1-.iiolm UH«4.

' Why a treatment plant? Do-
causc deiA well water contains
little If any oxytcen and must he

 aerated to he pulatable. It should
be remembered that the city is
NOT point,' to Install just any kind
u * u treatment' process   but, on
the contrary, will make exhaustive
tests of the. water drawn from ItH
wells" to determine JUST THK
KIIJIIT KINn of treatment that Is
neee.M»ury to prixluce the best
water.

Safeguard* Public H««lth
. The city Is assured of PROPKIt
treulment   no hand-opernted chlorl-
nution Hi»h as in now In vogue ut
the present water plant, 'where the
wuler Is humily mixed to u itreuter
or IMS dcKTi-n. dvpendlnir on "well,
how uiuch shall we put in 'er to
night?" process. It Js' because   of
this lilt-or-mlss treatment Dial the 
city Is nerved wuler by the pre»ent
dlHtributora that Is not fit ut
times In which to even take u
bath!

In this treatment plant tlie water 
will be allowed lo settle, Ihua K»l-
lliiK rid of much of -the nlll tliut
fltiils lu wuy to Ihe snrfucu. Then
It will be directed down u nuoooUo
la aerate It with uxyren and then

*  . - . .   .
lull) tlie r:efln, yoveret! reservoir.. 

Here Ihe water will be., allowed 
to «elil<, for the Mec.ind   time In
each of the three ' million ;tnllo;i 
units ,ol the dourile-coiistructeil
resrrvgir. There Is nothing even 
upproachlng this system in oper 
ation by Hie Tnrranee Water;
Light and Pow«-r Company. No 
Hitch safeguards to public hcatfh

are provided ci>n.':inm:rs at the
present time. The water cum-1
pany'M renorvoir con only be 
cleaned by dnilulmr H completely 
-. mil that would leftvelh,. city In

a weakened condition. The com
pany';; reservoir wus not built tor
periodic cltiuniiiK. 

Cult Pumping Co«U 
   By (he pybllcly-owned plan, the

two-unit reservoir may he., scrubbed
us clenn as the family table within
a few hours . after It IH drained. 
The little refinie or sill which ' la
found In the hot topi -of every 
renervoir utter a iii-riod of use 
may he brushed und washed uway
through the spill-ways, leiwInR a 
HloruRe basin ready- to   iterve Un
people with healthful water.

will lie pumped to 'un i-lcvnted
Hloraffe funk, i-apu'bli) of Klin Inj; 
260.000 fiullima. ThlH lank will
servi> a douhln purpi^e. .-It will 
reprulate tlie pressure because of
111 height, and pressure (low unit
will provide an emerReney .Blurage 
basin In cam- of any kind of u 
dlsusler. It will he calamity-proof 
because II will be )iullt of Htecl 
mounted on u stroiiKr under- 
structure and Imbedded' In dt-ep 
re-lnforccd concrete   no fear here
that' the tank will cuu«f u tlR- 
ruptlnn in supply qn it m»y. he Ni- 
tlrely cut off from the rent of the 
system and the water directed Into 
the mains right from the reservoir.

Henklen thin service, the. elevated 
tunk, by reason of Its- pressure 
controlling possibilities, will elimi
nate hiKh pumping costs ut peak 
periods of consumption; An even
flow of water will enable the city 
to Install pumpH large enough to 
meet the demund und which will
he. evenly used. Heretofore, pumpa 
wero boimht by water coiiiiHinles
and ell leu havluir publicly-owned
systems In sizt-s and capacities far 
Iwyond the actual needs of the
system In' order (hut they could
be run at their capacity loads to
meet thir peak demand.
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Thin cuunex u high conHUtui'tldU 

of power and tlw prelliulnury oui- 
luy of u treat amount of money 
for the turner pumps. With III* 
proponed Torrt^nce system of
pumping, storing und distribution,
thin high power cost und ex
pensive Initial outlay IH eliminated.

Prom the elevated Murage tank 
the water will be directed Into
mains, from llit> inalpH « ,tu the 
service connection* and Iheiine to

In scope, and service, .The oiitiro

WalteriaifcT. A.
Starts Work For

Year at Session
New Teachers Welcomed- In

Program; Plans For Term
Are Laid

WAIVTERIA.  The first meetiiiK
of (he Wallerlu I'.-T.A. wa:i held
at Hie school Thursday with Mr*, 
t). It. .Hamilton presiding-. The 
new principal, M. jt. Helhach, WUH
elected second vice president of
the asaoclauon. Mr. Helbiich wel
comed the member's and officers 
And discussed plnou for the scljnul
for the comlnir year. 

Mis. Hamilton presented Mrs. 
Moore, first anil second Brade
teacher, who told of the play 
ground schedule und usked the
co-uperatloh of pdrenlH in secm-ins 
u supervised playground fur .Satur
days. -

Plan Reception 
Miu It, K. Lesley councilor of

the I.omlla-San Pedro council gav«- 
a report of the tenth district
meeting: dnd extended -nil invitation
to thi' members to attend the next 
session scheduled for Hlcliard 
H*nry Datm Junior Hlttli school. 
Ha», I'edro, October L'. 

Mr*. -A.. J.   Flint membership 
chairman outlined plans for the 
luembershlp drive. The hostesses
Mesdamen A. \VMnon, George Mc- 
Kluley and A. Kllnt served re 
freshments. They decided to give 
a reception for the teachers of the 
Walterla schools In the form of u
Hallow'een party, Octolier 31.

108 ANGELES COUNCIL IN
MOVE TO IMPROVE STREETS

The uHHCHHiiienl district map for 
Improvements along 250th street. 
between Helle Porte avenue i ml
the went l.os AiiKeleH city boun 
dary, was adopted by thu l.o.*
Angeles city ciiuncll this week.
according to A. K. Heunliur. 
coiiucllmun for the 161 h District.

The uaHCHsiuent for the openlnx
Widening.' extending and luylnif out
uf Klguerou street from Man
chester avenue to }00th Hired w.is
riled l|i the office of thr city 
clerh, lie rcporlod. , *

utoraKo P'xnt will lu- attrucllvcly
landiicuped and will be a credit to
the beauty of the city. A puh-
llcly-ownvd system giving cle«n,
sweet, pilatubl* water at u con 
stant pressure, day or nlglil. lor
lra« Iliun une-hulf of the pre»enl 
rate* -lUa'l'n tH'e water system you
tire unkuti to vote "yi^k>" on ut the 
 Itcllon, Keutumher 35.

Bids Are Ojiened
For Avalon Blvd.

To Be Shortest Route From
Harbor to Los Angeles

KKY.STONK.   Interent IH keei^
here over the proponed completion 

of Avalon boulevard. Rids were

opened this week for the. remulu-
in,; strip of road .which will con
nect with the present completed 

boulevard which' ends lit » iKiInt^ 
south of I'alm avenue, Cardenn.

and the nlrlp through Keystone
and WihlliliKtou which ends a 

short distance north "1° Carson
street. This ronlriict calls 'for 

ciiin|i|cllon of Mils shortest 'boule
vard from downtown I.os Am;eles 
In the Wllnilnift.ul harbor hy 1 In-
first of the year. 

The Interested properly owners
havrt made this possible l.y de-
posltliiB $270.111111 wiib the county 
In -order lo curry the project
through within u.nhort lime. This 
project has been' (iiid.-r consider
ation for nearly five yearn ami. will
assure motorists of the shortest 
route from^the heart of I.OH An 
geles to the hurbor. II will be 
IS miles In IcnKlli, three miles 
shorter than Main street. 

The bill calls for two au-f.ioi 
strip* with u 30-foot rlKhl-ni-way
In the center ^for the int.- of tlie 
Munfclpul Bureau of I'ower ami 
Light to carry u transmission line 
lo the harbor.
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29x4.40 . . $ 5.55
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LIBEpAL
ALLOWANCE

on *your old tires
toward a set of

KELLY REGISTERED
BALLOONS

Mullin's
BORDE

Phone 320-J

^^ 4 »
f ̂ 44 £\ 1  i-4'l/WV3HlCtJIIT> y *

  ^^^ 6?

Sit cnain store'--^
ptices

Strong arid tough in every part.
Extra size and extra built. The
very finest tires we have ever seen
offered at anywhere near these

. .   i '    

low prices   and why shouldn't
they be? They're

KFJTY
Lotta Miles
tires, built by the industry's lead*

ing quality manufacturer.
Covered4 by Kelpy's and our

own unlimited guarantee.
  *

Look at the prices!

SerlL Station
R and WESTERN AVE.

Torranee, Calif.

All KELLY dealers are Independent dealers.

 


